IPC Europe
2nd Floor
40 Oxford Road
High Wycombe
Bucks
HP11 2EE
Telephone: +44 1494 511620

How to get to 40 Oxford Road…

Train St

From Town Centre
• From the centre of High Wycombe follow signs for Aylesbury (A40)
• Travel along Abbey Way, (the flyover) away from Buckinghamshire Chilterns University
College
• Straight over large roundabout to join Oxford Road (A40)
• With Eden shopping centre on your left, proceed through three sets of traffic lights and then
turn immediately left into Brook Street
• 40 Oxford Road is on your right
From London or Oxford on the M40
• Exit M40 at junction 4
• Enter large roundabout (The Handy Cross Roundabout)
• Take the Wycombe A404 lane and exit
• Continue following signs for Wycombe A404
• Go down steep hill (Marlow Hill) to a large series of mini-roundabouts

•
•
•
•
•

Take the second exit following signs for Aylesbury A40
Continue over flyover (Abbey Way)
Straight over large roundabout to join Oxford Road (A40)
With Eden shopping centre on your left, proceed through three sets of traffic lights and
then turn immediately left into Brook Street
40 Oxford Road is on your right

From the West – Stokenchurch and West Wycombe
• The A40 runs from Oxford through Stokenchurch and West Wycombe to the centre of High
Wycombe
• After West Wycombe the A40 is joined by the A4010 Aylesbury/Princes Risborough Road
• Continue along the A40 (West Wycombe Road), following signs for the town centre
• Straight over the next set of traffic lights. ‘The Pastures’ is on the left and Desborough
Avenue is on the right

•

40 Oxford Road is situated on the right after the next roundabout, opposite the ‘Job Centre

Your arrival at IPC Europe Office
TAXI Service from airports:
The companies below are less than half the price of an airport taxi which can be up to £120.00 each
way.
•
•

On Time Cars – 00 44 (0) 1628 777400
Royale Executive Cars –00 44 (0) 7887 725518

Approx £50 each way LHR – IPC Europe. Credit cards are accepted
Please either call the above taxi companies directly or if you are coming from overseas your host
can organise transport (taxi) to the office for you.
If you are arriving by rail you can either walk to Oxford Road (about 15 minutes – please see map
above), or please call a local taxi.
Approx £5 each way. Credit cards are accepted:
•
•

Euphoria Cars: 0845 241 7605
Neales Taxi’s: 01494 522 555

Visitor parking
There is no visitor parking at IPC Europe.
There is public parking in the Pay & Display Car Park behind 40 Oxford Road in Baker
Street/Westbourne Street. There are also Pay & Displays in the Eden Centre and at
Sainsbury’s. These are all a few minutes’ walk away from the building.

On arrival at 40 Oxford Road, please enter the building either by:
•

•
•

The entrance on the lower ground floor has an intercom system. Please press the IPC Europe
button and you will be granted access to the building by one of our staff. Proceed up the
stairs (or take the lift which is to your right). Once at the second floor, the IPC Europe
Reception is to your left
The main entrance: please proceed up the main stairs and through the main entrance door.
The IPC Europe Reception is on the second floor
Upon entering the second floor turn left and ring the buzzer to alert the Receptionist of
your arrival. They will greet you, sign you in and issue you with a visitor’s badge

Please note that bathroom facilities are found in the centre of the building opposite the stairs and
lifts.
Before you leave, please ensure you return to the IPC Europe Reception to sign out and return
your visitors badge. This is important for fire safety purposes.
If you are waiting for a taxi back to the airport, please remain in the IPC Europe Reception on the
second floor. Drivers report to reception when they arrive to collect travellers and we therefore
ask that you do not walk around outside the building or you may miss your taxi.

